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THREE ACCUSED OF DEFRAUDING M AJOR DRUG COM PANIES;

M EM BERS OF RING SET TO BE ARRAIGNED M ONDAY IN FEDERAL COURT

Three people have been named in a 22-count indictment that out lines a

scheme in w hich a sophist icated ring obtained pharmaceutical products at greatly

reduced prices and then resold these products for prof it , United States Attorney

Alejandro N. Mayorkas announced today.

Masquerading throughout the Southw est as distributors w ho sold drugs to

entit ies entit led to discounted prices, members of the ring instead sold the products

at a tremendous prof it  to other distributors w ho sold to regular retail out lets.

Those charged by a federal grand jury in Los Angeles are:

! Mart in Paul Rubin, 49, of Las Vegas, w ho is charged w ith six counts

of w ire fraud, 11 counts of mail fraud, four counts of money

laundering, and conspiracy to commit bankruptcy fraud.

! Barry Balter, 60, of Eau Claire, Wisconsin, w ho is charged w ith six

counts of mail f raud.

! Lee Evans Lukson, 63, of Phoenix, w ho is also charged w ith six

counts of mail f raud.

Rubin and Lukson are scheduled to be arraigned on the indictment Monday at

9:00 a.m. in Courtroom 1439 of the Roybal Federal Building, 255 East Temple in

dow ntow n Los Angeles. Balter is scheduled to be arraigned on September 18.



The indictment returned by the grand jury in August describes a scheme

w hich began in August 1992 and continued until April 1997. During that t ime, the

defendants allegedly used fraudulent means to obtain pharmaceutical products at

greatly reduced prices, and then to resell these products at a huge prof it  in markets

they w ere not allow ed to sell to.

As part of this scheme, Rubin w as instrumental in the creation of

pharmaceutical distribut ion companies in California, New  Mexico, and Arizona. 

Through these distribut ion companies, the defendants obtained reduced-price

pharmaceuticals from manufacturers such as Abbott Laboratories and Bristol-Myers

Squibb by telling the manufacturers that the drugs w ould be sold to inst itut ions

that qualif ied for the low er prices. It  is a general pract ice in the pharmaceutical

industry to off ice low er prices to inst itut ions such as nursing homes, oncology

centers and AIDS clinics.

The indictment alleges that the defendants resold these low er-cost products

for a prof it  to distributors w ho w ould then sell the drugs in the retail market.

The indictment also alleges that Rubin has tw o prior convict ions relat ing to

frauds committed on pharmaceutical companies.

Rubin is also charged w ith part icipat ing in conspiracy to commit bankruptcy

fraud. After incurring a mult i-million dollar debt at one of the pharmaceutical

companies set up as part of the pharmaceutical fraud scheme, Rubin and his co-

conspirators decided to take their company, Armco Medical Supply, Inc. of

New bury Park and Agoura Hills (California), into bankruptcy rather than repay the

debt. While telling pharmaceutical companies that they did not intend to f ile

bankruptcy, Rubin and his co-conspirators allegedly ran up Armco' s debt by

purchasing more pharmaceuticals, w hich they did not fully pay for. Prior to f iling for

bankruptcy, according to the indictment, pharmaceuticals w ere transferred from

Armco to a related company, at cost or at a loss to Armco.  In addit ion, the

indictment alleges that assets such as f ile cabinets, computer equipment, and a

copy machine w ere transferred from Armco to a related company prior to the

bankruptcy f iling. These transferred assets w ere not reported in Armco' s



bankruptcy f iling. 

An indictment contains allegations that a defendant has committed a crime.

A defendant is presumed innocent unt il and unless proven guilty.

If  he is convicted of all counts in the indictment, Rubin faces a maximum

possible penalty of 150 years in federal prison and f ines of up to $6 million. Balter

and Lukson face up to 30 years in prison if  they are convicted on all counts.

This case w as investigated by the U.S. Food and Drug Administrat ion' s

Off ice of Criminal Investigations and the Internal Revenue Service' s Criminal

Investigat ion Division. It  w ill be joint ly prosecuted by the U.S. Attorney' s Off ice for

the Central District  of California and the Off ice of Consumer Lit igat ion of the U.S.

Department of Just ice.
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